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Important information *

The Securities Note has been prepared in connection with listing of the securities at oslo 
_

Bors. OsloBsrs has controlled and approved the securities Note pursuant to Section 5-7 ofthe

Norwegian Securities Trading Act. New information that is significant for the Borrower or tts

subsidiaries may be disclosed after the Securities Note has been made public, but prior to the

expiry ofthe sutscription period. Such information will be published as a supplement to the

Seiurities Note pursuant to Section 5- 15 ofthe Norwegian Securities Trading Act. on no

account must the publication or the disclosure of the Securities Note give the impression that

the information hirein is complete or correct on a given date after the date on the Securities

Note, or that the business activities of the Borrower or its subsidiaries may not have been

changed.

only the Borrower and the Arrangers ale entitled to procure information about conditions

desiribed in the Securities Note. Information procured by any other person is ofno relevance

in relation to the Securities Note and cannot be relied on.

Unless otherwise stated, the securities Note is subj ect to Norwegian law. In the event ofany

dispute regarding the Securities Note, Norwegian 1aw will apply.

In certain jurisdictions, the distribution of the Securities Note may be limited by law, for

example in the United States of America or in the United Kingdom. Verification and approval

of the Securities Note by Oslo Bors implies that the Note may be used in any EEA countfy.

No other measures have been taken to obtain authorisation to distribute the Securities Note tn

anyjurisdiction where such action is required. Persons that receive the Securities Note are

ordered by the Borrower and the Arrangers to obtain infomation on and comply with such

restrictions.

This Securities Note is not an offer to sell or a request to buy bonds.

The content ofthe Securities Note does not constitute legal, financial or tax advice and bond

owners should seek legal, financial and/or tax advice.

Contact the Borrower or the Arrangers to receive copies of the Securities Note.

*The capitalised words in the section "Important Information" are defined in: "Detailed

information about the securities".
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Risk Factors

The Issuer believes that the factors described below represent the principal market risks

inherent in investing in the Loan, but the inability of the Issuer to pay interest, principal,or

other amounts on or ln connection with any Bonds may occur for other reasons and the Issuer

does not represent that the statements below regarding the risks ofholding any Bonds are

exhaustivel Prospective investors should also read the detailed information set out in the

prospectous dated 26 october 2006 and reach their own views prior to making any lnvestment

decision.

Risks related to the market generally

All investments in interest bearing securities have risk associated with such investment. The

risk is related to the general volatility in the market for such securities, varying liquidity in a

single bond issue as well as company specific risk factols. There are three main risk factors

thai sums up the investors total risk exposure when investing in interest bearingsecurities:

liquidity risk, interest rate risk and market risk (both in general and issuer specific).

The price of a single bond issue will fluctuate in accordance with the interest rate and credit

markets in general, the market view ofthe credit risk of that parlicular bond issue, and the

liquidity ofthis bond issue in the market. In spite ofan underlying positive development in

the Issuers business activities, the price of a bond may fal1 independent of this fact. Bond

issues with a relatively short tenor and a floating rate coupon rate do however in general carry

a lower price risk compared to loans with a longer te nor and/or with a fixed coupon rate.

The interest rate risk related to this bond issue will be limited, srnce the coupon rate will be

adjusted quarterly according to the change in the reference intefest rate (NIBOR 3 months)

over the 3 year tenor. The primary price risk for a floating rate bond issue will be related to

the market view of the correct trading level for the credit spread related to the bond issue at a

certain time during the tenor, compared with the credit margin the bond issue is carrying. A

possible increase in the credit spread trading level relative to the coupon defined credit margin

may relate to general changes in the market conditions and/or Issuer specific circumstances.

However, under normal market circumstances the anticipated tradable credit spread will fall

as the duration of the bond issue becomes shorter. In general, the price ofbonds will fall when

the credit spread in the market increases, and conversely the bond price will increase when the

market spread decreases.

No market-maker agreement is entered into in relation to this bond issue, and the liquidity of

bonds will at all times depend on the market participants view of the credit quality of the

Issuer as well as established and available credit lines.

Factors which are material for the purpose of assessing the market risks associated with

the Bonds

The Bonds may not be a suitable investment for all investors. Each potential investor in the

Bonds must determine the suitability of that investment in light of its own circumstances. In

particular,each potential investor should:
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(D have sufficient knowledge and experience to make a meaningful evaluation of

the Bonds, the merits and risks of investing in the Bonds and the information

contained or incorporated by reference in this Securities Note and/or

Registration Document or any applicable supplement;

(ii) have access to, and knowledge of, appropriate analyical tools to evaluate, in

the context of its parlicular financial situation, an investment in the Bonds and

the impact the Bonds will have on its overall investment porlfolio;

(iil) have sufficient financial resources and liquidity to bear all ofthe risks ofan

investment in the Bonds, including where the currency for principal or interest

payments is different from the potential investor's currenoy;

(iv) understand thoroughly the terms of the Bonds and be familiar with the

behaviour ofthe financial markets; and

(v) be able to evaluate (either alone or with the help ofa financial adviser) possible

scenarios for economic, interest rate and other factors that may affect its

investment and its ability to bear the applicable risks.

Risks related to Bonds in general

Set out below is a brief description of certain risks relating to the Bonds generally:

Modification and Waiver

The conditions of the Bonds contain provisions for calling meetings ofbondholders to

consider matters affecting their interests generally. These provisions permit defined majorities

to bind all bondholders including bondholders who did not attend and vote at the relevant

meeting and bondholders who voted in a manner contrary to the majority.

The conditions ofthe Bonds also provide that the Trustee may, without the consent of

bondholders, agree to (i) any modification of, or to the waiver or authorisation of any breach

or proposed breach of, any ofthe provisions ofBonds or (ii) determine without the consent of

the bondholders that any event of default or potential event of default shall not be treated as

such.
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Persons Responsible

Persons responsible for the information
Persons responsible for the infolmation given in the rcgistmtion document are as follows:
Norwegian Pfoperty ASA, Stranden 3 A, 0250 Oslo
Fokus Bank ASA, Fokus Markets, Stortingsgaten 6, 0107 Oslo
DnB NOR Bank ASA, DnB NOR Malkets, Stranden 21 Alcel Brygge, 0021 Oslo
Nordea Bank Norge ASA, Nordea Malkets, Middelthunsgt. 17,0107 Oslo
Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch, Filipstad Blygge 1,0123 OSLO

Responsibility statement by persons responsible
This plospectus has been prepared by Norwegian Property ASA with a view to ploviding a
descr-iption of relevant aspects of Norwegian Property ASA in connection with the Bond Issue
and an investment thercin. We confir'm, taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the
case, that the information contained in the prospectus is, to the best of oul knowledge, in
accordance with the facts and contains no omission likely to affect its impoit.

Aosro.,,3 ,n(') ,oo,

unic)c.{,.^-
Nolweg-ran Prdferty AS A

Statement from the Joint Lead Arlangers

Fokus Bank ASA, DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Bank Nolge ASA and Skandianviska
Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch has assisted the Borrower in prepaling the
prospectus. Neither Fokus Bank ASA, DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Bank Norge ASA nor
Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch have separately verified the
information contained herein. Accordingly, no reprcsentation, wal'ranty ol undertaking,
expless or implied, is made and the Joint Lead Anangers expressively disclaim any legal or'
financial liability as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this
prospectus or any other information supplied in connection with bonds issued by Norwegian
Propelty ASA or their distfibution. The statements made in this paragraph are without
prejudice to the lesponsibility of the Bonower. Each person receiving this prospectus
acknowledges that such person has not relied on the Joint Lead Arrangers nor on any person
affiliated with it in connection with its investigation ofthe accuracv of such information or its
investment decision.

Oslo, 23 March 2007

Fokus Bank ASA
DnB NOR Bank ASA

Nordea Bank Norge ASA
Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch
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ISIN code: NO 001 035376-6

The Loan/The Reference Name/The
Bonds: "FRN Norwegian Property ASA 200712010".

Borrower/Issuer: Norwegian Property ASA.

Security Type: Bond Issue with floating rate.

Borrowing Amount: NOK 302,000,000

Denomination - Each Bond: NOK 500,000 - each and among themselves

pari passu ranking.

Securities Form: The Bonds are electronic registered in book-entry form

with the Securities Depository.

DisbursemenVSettlement/Issue D ate'.22 March 2007 .

Interest Bearing From and Including:Disbursement/SettlemenVlssue Date.

Interest Bearing To:

Maturity:

NIBOR:

Maturity.

22 March 201 0 .

NIBOR 3 months.

Margin: 0,70o/o p.a.

Coupon Rate: NIBOR + Margin.

Day Count Fraction - Coupon: AcV360.

Business Day Convention: Modified following.

If the Interest Payrnent Date is not a Banking Day, the

Interest Pa)rynent Date shall be postponed to the next

Banking Day. However, if this day fal1s in the following

calendar month, the Interest Payment Date is moved to

the first Banking Day preceding the original date.

Interest Rate Determination Date: 20 March 2007, and thereafter two Banking Days

prior to each Interest Rate Adjustment Day.

Interest Rate Adjustment Date: With effect from Interest Pa)tnent Date.

Interest Payment Date: Each 22 March,22 June,22 September and 22 December

in each year. The first being 22 June,2007 .

#Days first term: 92 days.
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Issue Price:

Yield:

Banking Day:

Put/Call options:

Amortisation:

Redemption:

Status of the Loan:

Security:

Covenants:

I  i  at in . ' '

Purpose:

NIBOR-definition:

100% (par value).

Dependent on the market price. Yield for the first

Interest Period will be notified 2 Banking Days prior to

Disbursement Date.

A day when the Norwegian Central Bank's Settlement

System is open and when Norwegian banks can settle

forei gn currency transactions.

N/A.

The bonds will run without installments and be repaid rn

full at Maturity at par.

Matured interest and matured principal will be credited

each Bondholder directly fiom the Securities Registry.

Claims for interest and principal shall be limited in time

pursuant the Norwegian Act relating to the Limitation

Period Claims of May 18 1979 no 18, p.t. 3 years for

interest rates and 10 years for principal.

The Issuer's pay.rnent obligations under this Bond

Agreement shall rank ahead of subordinated capital and

shall rank atleast pari passa with all other payment

obligations, save for (i) secured obligations to the extent

they are secured and (ii) obligations which are

mandatorily preferred by law.

The Bonds* including interest and expenses shall be

secured by the Second Security*, always subject to the

provisions in the Bond Agreement, Clauses 3.4.2.-3.4.6.

Described in the Bond Agreement, Clauses 3.5.1.-3.5.12.

At Oslo Bors.

An application for listing will be sent after the

Disbursement Date and as soon as possible after the

prospectus has been approved by Oslo Bors.

The purpose ofthe issue is to refinance certain excisting

interest bearing indebtedness of the Issuer.

The interest rate rounded off to two decimal places for a

3 - three - months period that is quoted on Reuters NIBR

page at 12.00 noon in Oslo on the Interest Determination

Date. Should the contents ofthe Reuters NIBR page be

changed such that, in the opinion of the Loan Trustee and

the Borrower, the interest rates shown no longer

represent the same kind of interest rates as when the

Loan was disbursed, or the relevant page is removed

from the Reuters system, another news page shall be

used. This page may be another Reuters page or,
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NIBOR-reference Banks:

possibly, that of another electronic news agency, if it, in
the opinion of the Loan Trustee, specifies the same kind
of interest rates as Reuters NIBR did on the disbursement
of the loan. Any disagreement of opinionbetween the
Borrower and the Loan Trustee conceming the use of a
new page must be treated as described in sub-clause 9.3
of the Loan Agreement.

The interest rate determined on the basis ofthe interest

on deposits in the inter-bank market in Os1o, quoted by
the four largest authorized exchange banks in the
Norwegian market at approximately 12.00 noon in Oslo
on the Interest De termination in Oslo, lor a 3 - three -

month period, starting on the Interest Payment Date and
applicable to a comparable amount. The Loan Trustee
will ask the head office ofeach of the banks for a
quotation on such interest. If two or more quotations are
given, the interest rate will be set at the arithmetic mean
ofthe quotations. Ifless than two quotations are given,

the interest rate will be set to the arithmetic mean of the
rates that banks selected by the Loan Trustee quote at
approximately 12.00 noon in Oslo on the Interest
Determination Date for loans in Norwegian krone to
leading European banks for a 3 - three - month period

starling on the Interest Pa).rynent Date and applicable to
a comparable amount. An interest rate determined by
calculation of the arithmetic mean shall be rounded off to
two decimal places.

The regulation ofthe Interest Rate is effective from each

Interest Pa),ment Date. The new interest rate is

determined on Interest Determination Date based on

NIBOR with additional margin.

Should NIBOR not be available, the interest rate is set

based on NIBOR Reference Banks plus Margin. The new

interest rate and the next interest term / period will be

notified the Bondholders in writing through the

Securities Depository. The Trustee and Oslo Bors shall

also be notified immediately.

If any discrepancy should occur between the Borrower

and the Trustee regarding change ofreference screen, or

if the interest rate is set in accordance with NIBOR-

reference banks, the Borrower or the Bondholders who

represents minimum 1/10 of outstanding loan may appeal

against the Interest Determination. Such an appeal must

be presented in writing to the Trustee no later than 20

Banking Days after the Bondholders being informed of

the interest rate fixing. The appeal will be dealt with by a

committee comprising three members, of which one

representative is nominated by the Borrower, one

Interest Determination:
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chairman agreed by the representatives ofthe two
parties. if the parties cannot agree upon a chairman,

this person will be nominated by the Lord Chief Justice

of the Oslo District Cout. The decision made by the

committee is final.

The notification of the complaint together with the final

determination of the interest rate shall be forwarded to

the Bondholders through the Securities Depository. If a

complaint is made, the current notification shall also be

forwarded to Oslo Bsrs.

Approvals:

Bond Agreement:

Bondholders' meeting:

Availability of the Documentation:

Trustee:

Joint Lead Arrangers:

The Bonds will be issued in accordance with the

Bonower's Board approval dated 12 January 2007.

The prospectus will be sent Oslo Bsrs for control and

approval in relation to a listing application of the Loan.

The Bond Agreement has been entered into between the

Borrower and the Trustee. The Bond Agreement

regulates the Bondholder's rights and obligations in

relations with the issue. The Trustee enters into this

agreement on behalf of the Bondholders and is granted

authority to act on behalf ofthe Bondholders to the

extent provided for in the Bond Agreement.

When bonds are subscribed / purchased, the Bondholder

has accepted the Bond Agreement and is bound by the

terms of the Bond Agreement.

The Bond Agreement is available through the Lead

Arrangers or from the Borrower.

Meeting of Bondholders as set forlh in Clause 5 of the

Bond Agreement.

www.norwegianproperty.no

Norsk Tillitsmann ASA, P.O. Box 1470 Vika, 0116

Oslo, Norway.

Fokus Markets, Stortingsgaten 6,0107 Oslo

DnB NOR Markets, Stranden 21 Aker Brygge, 0021

Os1o.
Nordea Markets, Middelthunsgate 17, 0368 Oslo.

SEB Merchant Banking, Filipstad Brygge 1,0123 Oslo.

DnB NOR Bank ASA, Verdipapirservice, Stranden 21

Aker Brygge,0021 Oslo, Norway.
Paying Agent:

1 0
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Jecuntres Deposltory: The Securities depository in which the Loan is
registered, in accordance with the Norwegian Act of
2002 no.64 regarding Securities depository.
On Disbursement Date the Securities Depository is
Verdipapirregisteret ("VPS"), Postboks 4, 0051 OSLO.

Market-Making: There is no market-making agreement entered into in
connection with the Loan.

Reuters: Financial information electronically transmitte<l by the
news agency Reuters Norge AS.

Legislation under which the
Securities have been created: Norwegian law.

Fees and Expenses: The Borrower shall pay any stamp duty and other pubhc
fees in connection with the loan. Any public fees or taxes
on sales ofBonds in the secondary market shall be paid
by the Bondholders, unless otherwise decided by law or
regulation. The Bonower is responsible for withholding
any withholding tax imposed by Norwegian law.

* Defined in the Bond Asreement Section 2.

11
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Additional Information

The involved persons in Norwegian Property ASA have no i.nterest, nor conflicting interests

that a.re material to the Loan.

Norwegian Property ASA has no form of official rating.

Norwegian Property ASA has mandated, Fokus Markets - a part of Fokus Bank ASA, DnB

Markets - a part of DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Markets - a parl of Nordea Bank Norge

ASA and SEB Merchant Banking as Joint Lead Arrangers for the issuance of the Loan. The

Joint Lead Arrangers have acted as advisors to Norwegian Property ASA in lelation to the

pricing ofthe Loan.

The market value ofthe Propertiesx (including New Properties*) has been stipulatedby DTZ

Realkapital, and are according to the Issuer accurately reproduced and as far as the Issuer is

aware and able to ascertain no facts have been omitted which would render the reproduced

information inaccurate or misleading.

Listing of the Loan:

The prospectus will be published in Norway.

An application for listing at Oslo Bsrs will be sent as soon as possible after the Disbursement

Date. Listing fee (2007) for the Loan will be: NOK 14.194,00.

Each bond is negotiable.

* Defined in the Bond Aseement Section 2.

12
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Appendix: Bond Agreement
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Norsk 
-iillitsmann 

ASA

Bond Agreement

Entered into: 20 March 200?

between the Issuer: Norwegian Property ASA

Company No. 988 622 036

and the Bond Trustee: Norsk Tillitsmatrn ASA

CompanyNo. 963 342 624

on behalf of the Bondholders

In:

FRN Norwegian Propefy ASA Bond Issu e 200712010

wiih ISIN: NO 001 0353?6.6

The Issuer undertakes to issue lhe Bonds in accordance with the terms set forth in this Bond

Agreement.

1. Terms of the Issue

The terms of the Issue are as follows, supplemEnted by the definitions and cLarifications set forth in

Clause 2:

)

f

Amounu ioz,ooo,ooo I tu'* ttt ary! -9 *: .tligl

Face Value: s00,000

Currency; NOK Q\orwegian kroner)

issuo Dalc: 22MercL200'1

Maturitv Date: /,2 ]l,xArqr] ZV lU

Redemption Price: lAO %

Coupon Accrual Date: lssue Date

Coupon: Roference Rate + Malgii)

Refgrenco Rate: 3 nonths 0lllBOR)

Malgin: 0.?0 percaDtagc ponts P,a.

Coupon Date; 22 March, 22 lurc, 22 Septetriber and 22 December each

caLendar vear

Day Count Fnction: AchraV360

Business Day CoDvention; Modified following

Listing: YES

Exchange: Oslo Bsrs

Page I of21
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2. Clarifications and defiritions

When used in this Bond Agreemeol the following words and terms shall have the following meaning:

t

Convention:

Compalies:

6T" aggr"gat" f acc Value of the

i@
#ffiiffis -v Attiib-""t' 1" Yllgh tb: 1:"-y'"'

i"tl"t]"#*t J*q.!"' '-""atents and additions agreed

iii u[rn"' ase. "ggggg.e!!494

pffii t" ruG a-1er".ltenr,and wltich are

in rtre iecrjrities RggEig,-9ac!3P14
;#';G;fi46;;61;ctu"'" 3' 5' i o

i#t^1+i"tf**sri*T 
is open and wben Norwesian

*ffi ffi illffi H"1l;ffi ri6e'iq!+:{t-;*"""''-r8vmcllr rra]e ,/ ouq' -- -- -- 

]th, ill;hich case te date
that day fdls in rhe ne ! 

cal:nd:r mo:-..

ffill+:fiTi":filt
;;:i ;"1':i;';?;'iJr'"rrJ'i'" noia"rs or such bonds) in

with Clause 3.4.3.

ion Agreemen!:

ffids,berneRe*^:lc,:
;i: ffi;iJit"uilHine o"v counr r*"tion ser rorth in clause

ii, ilg'*i'a l""r"a''e the bteresr Accrual 
?f::j:""t:l::,::H"'

il;tJ]uliii",##^F;-J including ea"h coupon Date to the

--. -^..-^- n.iF nnril Mahlntv ljarc'

ir*ffid;6;4.-t1" to "-rue' bel:]g thE

ThFencY in which thc

*rtAtffiffiA*iiitot ;tpavmert ci coupcn' b(

,iileo.'i.trt" ."*a nu!99l-91-gtygg thsI9l9y34

Page 2 of 21
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;"tiod sdll b, frofi "1d in"Iudfu the coupor Acorual

bateiCoupon Date to the next coupoD Date The number of days

shatl be divided by 360.

Escrow Account:

Bvent of Default:
@acoforsecurities, 

on

which the lssuei has, or has applied for, listing of the
Exchange:

Face Value: 1le fac: "aiue of each Bo.nd. 
, , = ,

T[-is Bond egr""ment and the bond agreement rn respert oI me

lil" Ffd B?l9lil: 
=,,'-, "tt, ;il;;; ffi.;;;i FnN n;a

All and any ol the lust l'lxe,{ sonq I

Tssue

First Bond A$eements:

FiISt Bond Issues:

Ftrst Bondboiaers Tne t,otffi;f uonos complising rhe First Bond Issues'

t ]rsl Eonos: ^ I | "- 'l ".u ^f thc h^ndc combdsinq thc Ffst ljono rssucs'

an

amount ofNOK 1,209 million plus interest and expcnses' made m

[uo". of tft" Sonl frustee (olrbelnlf of the First Bondholders)'

securing the Issuer's obtigations under the First Bond A$eements

aad ranking with fu{ Priotity. , , ,

First Modgages:

AII and aDy of lho followng tbe cross-collalcl-iurbsu 5s!uIr!v u

iuvottt of ti't" Uona ousree (on behalf ofthc First Bondbolders)

securing t}le Firut Bonds:

(i) the Fi$t Share Pledge;

(ii) the Fi$t Mortgages;

(iii) trre Finr lviainrenaaco Aucouli Plcdge; ard

(iv) (jfapplicable) tbe First Escrow Account Pledgei

(v) (if applicable) the lirct Bank Guarantee;

Each in ttre amount of NOK I ,209 million plus interest and

First Fixed Bond issue: -o;d issue 2oo7l2012""5.50 per cent Norwegian Property A

wirh IIIN No No Ooi 03srz+ t, in ttre anount of NoK 386

rnilljon" sharing ttre First Security on equal rerms witl 6e Firsr 
^

FRN Bond Issue, together thc First Bonds (or any rehnanctng or

such bond issuo on substantially the same tslms and conditions

including panicipatiou in the Co-ordination Agreement and

acceDtable to the Bond Trys@),-----

First FRN Bond lssue: -FRN Norwegian Property ASA bond lssue zou ///ull \urn rDu\

NO NO 001 0llsa?s'8, in the amourlt of NoK 823 million, sharing

the First Security on equal tenns with the First Fixed Bond Issue'

toeether the Firsi Bonds (or ary rcfinancing of such bond issue on

"oi.t*tiuuv th".u o te@

Page 3 of2l
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in the Co-ordination Agreement and acoeptable to the Bond

Trusrce).
Fi.lst Escrov/ Account

Pledgel
Ti art the Noru'"glan law fi$t priority pledge over the Issuer's

claim agaiost the bark for the amount from time to time sta.'rding to

the credit ofthe Issuer in the Escrow Account in favor ofthe Bond

Truste€ (on behatf ofthe First Bondholde$) as security for the

Issuer's fiifilment ofits pa)'rnent obligations (included paym€nt of

principal, interest and expenses) under the First Bond Agreements

and rankir.g with first priority.

First Maintenanca

Account PieCge:

The Norwegian law first priodty pledge over the Issuer's claim

against the bank for the amount from time to time standing to the

crcdit of the Issuer in the Maintelancc Account in favor of the

Bond Trustee (on behalf of the Ftst Bondholders) as security for

the Issuer's fi]lfilment of its paym€nt obligations (included

payment ofprincipal, interest and expenses) r:nder the First Bond

Agreements and rankhg with fust p49q!y ..---.---

Ffust Share Pledge: fri otoss-collatelalised pledge over all Shar€s, each in an anount

ofNOK 1,209 million plus inter€st and cxpenses, in favour of the

Bond Trustee (on behalfofthe First Bondholders), securing the

lssuer's obligations under the First Bond Agreements and rar*ing

with fus! Drioriw.

First Bank Guarantee: (lf any) the Ba,rk Guarantee,

Holding Companies: Th"se holaffi;o.6Giln;ltding any general partner) in respect

of the Properties as set forth h Schedule I - and any additional

Holding iompanies itr respect ofNew Properties, each a "Holding

Compatr!r''.

ISIN: The idendfication number ofth€ Bonds (Intemational Secufltlos

lssue Datc: The date of t}te lssue.

Issuer: Norwegian Property ASA (enterPrjse number 988 622 0J6J' beng

the entr! tlrat has issusd the Bonds and the borrower (debtor)

under this Bond Agreement.

Issuer's Bonds: Bonds owned by the Issuer, any parry who hzls dcclslve urluencc

ovcr th€ Issuer, or any pafy oYer whoro the Issuer has decisive

infiueDce,

Listirg: @in order to have tho Bonds

listed on the Exchange.

Maintenalce Accouni: @s.ic .
Margin: fri6" "xpr"*Afi"tt"nt"ce points to be added to the

Rsference Rate.
Market Value: The market value of the Properties (inoludhg aly New Propemes)

as stipulaled by DTZ Realkapital Verdimrdering AS (cnterprise

number 957 ?50 341) or another iadependent appraiser apProved

bv the Bond Trustee

Maturify Date: ffi?a6 otl whi"h th"E"lds fall dG for repayment The Maturiiy

Date shall be adjusted pusuqnt tq the Blluesl Dalgglygntig-
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New ProDerties: sball have the meanine descdbed thereto in Clause 3.4.4.
NiBOR: (Norwegian [nt€rba]* Offered Rate) lrterest mte fixed for a

defined period on Reute6 page NIBR at 12.00 noon Oslo time. In

the event that Reuters page NBR is not available, has been

removed or changcd such that the quoted int€rest mte no longe!

represents, in the opinion of tle Bond Tnrstee, a correct expression

ofthe Referelce Rate, an alternative Reute$ page or other

electronic source which i]} ihe opinion of the Bond Truste€ and tbe

issucr gives the same interest mte as the initial Refercnce Rate

shall be used. If this is not possiblg the Bond Trustee shall

calculate the Referenca Ratc based on somparabie quot€s from

maior banks ia Oslo.

Outstanding Bonds: Thc aesrecale value of the total number of Bonds.
Payrng Agetrt: The sntity actirg as registrar and paying agert on behalf of th€

lssuer in the Securities Register, being DnB NOR Bank ASA at the

dats ofthis Bond Asre6mont.

Properties: The properties (including any general pafiner) listed in Schedule 1
(with apputenart Market Vaiue at the Issue Date) - ard any New
Properties which may be included as a rcsult ofa replacement of
the First Bond Security pu$uant to tbis Bond Agreement, each a
"Pronerff'.

Prop€dy Compa*i€s: Those companies in respect ofthe Properties as set forth in
Schedute I - and any New Property Companies in respect ofNew
Properties. each a "Property Compeny'.

Redemption Price: The price, stated as a p€rcentage of th€ Face Value, at which the

Bonds shall be redeemed on the Maturity Date.

Refercrce Rate: NiBOR rounded to the nearest hundred of a psrcenlage point on
each Resel Daie. ior thc pcriod siatc{i.
Dai* o" *iiivir iire C,-'"q.,",' is fixoi i.,, 

'tL,; SLrLsctlucui uoupou
period for Bonds where Referenoe Rate apply. The fi$t Reset Date
is two Busiuess Dals before the Colpon Accrual Date. Thereafter,
the Reset Date is two Business Davs Drior to each Coupon Date.

Second Bank Guarantee: (If any) the Bank Guarantee. The Bondholders' claims against the
Bank Guarantee shall be fuJly subordinated the First Bondhoi.ders'
claims aeainst the Bad( Guarantee.

Second Escrow Account
Pledge:

(If any) the Norwegian law second priority pledge ov€r the Issuer's

claim against the bank for tle amount from time to iime standhg to

the credit of the lssuer in the Escrow Account ia favor of the Bond

Trustee (on behalf of the Bondholders) as security for the Issuer's

fi:1filment of its pal.rnent obligations (included paynent of
principal, interest and expenses) under this Bond Agr€ements and

rankins with Drioritv after the First Escrow AccouDt Pledse.

Second Maintenance
Account Pledge;

The Norwegian law second priority ptedge over tl1e Issuer's claim

agaiast the bank for the amoult from tiilre to time standing to the

credit of the Issuer in the Maintenance Account in favor of the

Bond Trustee (on behalf of the Bondholders) as security for the

Issuer's firlfilment of its payment obligations (included payment of
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principal, iEterest and expenses) under lhis Bond Agreements and
ra*ing wittr priority after the Second MaintenancE Account
Pledgo.

Second Mortgages: The cross-collateralised mortgagos over all Properties, each in aa
amount ofNOK 302 million plus interest and expenses, made in
favour of the Bond Trusteo (ou behalf of the First Bondholders),
securing thc Issuer's obligations under tNs Bond Agreements atd
rankbe with prioritv after the First Mortsases.

Second Security: All and any ofthe follorving crosecollateraliscd s€curity to be
made in favour of the Bond Trustee (on behalf of the Bondhold€rs)
secwing the Bonds:

(i) the Second Share Pledge, rar&iog with priority after ths First
Share PLedge;

(ii) tbe Second Mortgages, ranking with priority after the First
Mortgages;

(iii) the Second Maintenance Acsourt Pledge, ranking with priority

after the First Maintenarce Accoutrt Pledge;

(iv) (if applicablQ the Second Escrow Accoutrt Pledge, ratrking
with priodty after the First Esclow Account Pledge; and

(v) (ifapplicable) the Sccond Bank Guaralteei

each in the amount ofNOK 302 mi.llion plus interest and €xpenscs.

Share Pledge:
'l'he 

cross-col.lateralise<i plaige over all Sharcs, cacii ia. al arirotriri

Norsk Tillitsmahn ASA

oiliOK 302 rliiiiol piur itrivt-osi alti olputl$os, ul iavuur oi lirs

L

or l\v\ Jvl rrulrlorl plus llll9l-osl 4ru €,(PEuscs, ur r4vuu vr uN

Bond Trustee (on behalf of the FiISt BondlDlders), securing the

lssuer's obligations under the First Bond Agreements and ranking

with pdoritv aftef tbe First Share ?l€dge

Securities Register: The securitix register in which the Bonds are registered, being The

Norwegian Central Securities Depository (in Norwegian:
V ev d i p.t p i r q en trq I e n).

Seculity Assets: Ail and any of(i) the Properties, (ii) the Shares, (iii) the

Maintenance Account, (iv) (if aay) the Escrow Account and (if

anv) the Bank Cuarantce.

Shares: AJl S[ares and/or atl partnership shares issued by (i) all Title

Companies, (ii) all Property Conpanies and (iii) all Holding

Companies in respect of all Properties, as set forth in Schedule 1 -

and the shares in any additional Title Companies, ProPerty

Companies and Holding Companies in connection with any

replacemenl of the Comparies pursuant to the terms of this Bond

Asreem€nt
Title Companics: Those companies holdiag tbe legat title (in Norwegian:

srunnbokshiemma[\ of the Propedies as set forth in Scllglq]9 I -
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and any additional Title Companies in respect ofNew Properties,

each a 'lfitle Compant''-

Votine Bonds: All Bolds. less the Issuer's Bonds.

3. 0ther terms of the Issue

3.1, The purpose of the Issue

3 . 1 . 1 . The pupose of the Issue is to refinance certain existing interest bearing indsbtedD€ss of the

Issuer.

3,2. Listing and prospectus

3.2.1. The Issuer shall apply for a listing ofthe Bonds on the Exchange and ony matters

conceming the listing requiring the approvai of the Bondholders shall be resolved pursuant

to the terms ofthis Bond Agreement.

3.2.2. Following a successfuL listing ofBonds on the Exchange, the Issuer shall obtain tbc

documents and the information necassary to mailrtain the listing'

3.2.3. The Issuer shall ensure that this Bond Agreement shali be incorporated to prospectus and

other subscription material related to the Bonds.

3,3. status

3.3.1. The Issuer's payr'nent obligations under ttis Bond Agreement shall ralk ahead of

subordinated capital and shall rark at lea st pari Passu witb all other payment obligations,

save for (i) secured obligations to tie ext€nt thcy ale secwed and (ii) obligations which are

mandatoriiy plefen'ad by law.

3,4. Security

3.4.1- The FonCs i:lcluCing irterest- and expenses shall be secured b;' Lhe Second Securily, always

subject to the provisions in Clauses 3'4.2 - 3.4.6.

3.4.2. Until the Conversion Date, thc Bonds shall be secured by the cross-collateraiised security

as follows:

(i) only the Second Share Plodge in respect oflhose Properties whero the Propedy

Compardes are incorporated as limited pafiierships (in Norwegian:
"koimandiltselskape-r (KS) '), tog€ther witb a restiction in the right of disposal

over the relevad Securify Assets of which the ssourity might be duly executed

before the Conversion Date; and
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(ir) both the Second Share Pledg€ and the SecondMortgagcs ur.respect of those
\'^'/ 

prop",tl, *rt"'" trt" r'op-& co-panies are incorporated as limited compames

(in Norwegian: "alrsf "ftiiiu' fiil " ""warliseielskaper (ANS)')'

Upon the Conversion Date' the First Bolds sball be secued by second ranking secunty

ovsr all tle Security Assets'

lor the sake of good order, the Second Maintenarc€ Account Pledge' (if any) tle Second

Escow Account Pledgo -d iii;;iA; Gond Bank Guarantee shall applv from and

including the Issue Date'

3.4.3. The mortgage deed over the Properties ir rhe Second Monga€es will bo estabiished in aa

amount corresponditrg to ths ag;e;;;f th€ total am€unt'of the First Bonds and this

Bond lssue (plus acc*"a tt"frii "il"-p"*tt1,ru" p*a f-il11;i 
hss the authoritv to

enter inlo a Co-ordintu"" ^c"";t;-"'il"f' *iff i"tf'"t *gutatethe relationship between

rhe mortgagees, inct"o*g p'li'iJtl"tltu tbat any enforced sale of security Assets

iointlv or i dividualf v *tu oJ "#J "ti co'"ering ti" rirst nonds in fu ll before any

'amor:nt 
is granted to the Bonds'

1 4 4. The Issuer bas the righr ro dispose of the Properties (or the ComPanies' as the case may be)

beinp a part of the S**d MTil;;' ;ooidJ tlut trt" ttq"i"ements in clause 3 4'5 and

i*Gt" runU"O uod turther Provided:

(a) that the disposal is carn€d out according to corffner' cial terms' not less favowable to the

Issuer than would r'uu" piuilirl io iiiut*t i"ngttt- tt-tu"tion with a third partv'

(b) that:

(1) therotaiamouu,"'":i::f:1',':"i'-lT:l113,"fiBl1llir?1"I1?X1"'i'"iff1i".
luntteo $ r r v !'cr *"' "' * 

'i" i* cisposeo of lroperty tras^ been included as a

!TJffXl!i'r',""$,1i]1"i'i;";;;"; ;l tbe Marke' varue of the disposed of '
ilp".r,",r"ii"i",r;r::en*j":*r:nrf*ff iT'li,f ill1.1Ti3,11
::ffi f 'iliffi:.x'ftt'ts"*v *J'r'ui'r'"\.'i' P''?'p,!t39:1"' *ith anv tiue

rsrnrr#, ,:t',1*+'*i:1**iim.vl*l; 
b; deemod to be pad of

the total a$ount of rhe net prcceeds received from lhe disposal']low""v.:1ui*uyt-n;i""ffii.G;;*L*,*,.i]*,1::i;,a:rlg;:::;'"li:"tx";",

itiJr,ff.l3i;lL*ii,]fl ff,]"ll"ffi ;aJei vatue or tne aisposed or

Property at the date th" a"po"o o' '''iifr'fis inctuaed,as a Seclrity Asset)' shali

be Daid to an account in a NorweganilJirhc 
"Escrow Accouaf'), which Escrow

Account shall be blocked and.pleoged"(i*cliaiog tter*st) 1n 
t1u9::f$^::*d

Trustec on behalf of the Bondhorders (mnking witl second priority)' however so

rhar the lssuer bas the rigt to ,epr""" l'iiwti" oii" pu") ti" "tount standing to its

or:

(z)

C
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credit on the Escrow Account with an unconditional bank guarantee (the "Bank

Guarentee') to the satisfaotion of the Bond Trustee covcdng the highest of (i) the

MarketValueper3lDecember2006oftlredisposedofPropedy(ies)(olinthe
event that the &sposed ofProperty has been included as a Security Asset postenfy'

theMarketValueofthedisposedofPropertyatthedatethedisPosedofPropelry
was inoluded as a Security .nsset) less any remaining amount on tle Escrow

Account and (ii) the totaL"amouni ofthe net proceeds-rereived from the disposal less

any rcmaining amount on the lscrow Accoufi' (for the avoidance ofdoubt' any

amou,rt beld in ttre Escrow Account or seouJed by the Ba"Ik Guarartee puIsuallt to

thissection(2)canbereinvestedinaNewPloperi.yaccodhgto(1)above)

or

(3) any combination of (1) and (2) above'

3.4.5. tn ordcr 10 replace a Property (including any replacement of t}Ie Escrow Account or the
" - 

Euoi Cu"t 
^t 

e) into a New lropelty the Issuer mrrst be able to document to the

satisfaotion ofthe Bord Trustee (in its sole discrction) that:

(a) the New Property conststs of a dweloped office or business ProPalty (but not included

hotel propertf) locat"a rn OJo (httuding Nydalen and*skeryen in Osio and the nearby

a.eas Lysai<ei'and Fomebu' Iocatcd lusr out"ide Oslo)' Bergeq Trondheim' Stavanger

(including the nearby t"u i'"rut, foLt"a just outsidestavanger) or any other locatiotr

satisfactoiry to the gond Tl'rste€ (in its sole discretion);

(b) the New Property is wholly owned by tbe Issuer (dkectly or indirectlv);

(o) the New Property, in the reasonable opiaion of two independent aPptaisers approved 
-by

ihc BcrC Trustee, has a roarket vahre which is at least equal [o the Market Value per 31

Decemhet 2006) ofthe relevaat Propeltv being replaced (or' in the event that the

designated Properfy has becn included as a Secudty Asset posterity' I l0 par c€nt of the

Marlet Valuc of the designated property at the date the designat€d Property was

included as a Secunty ar!"D Wt'"n tuting such an assessmelt' the appraisers shall

inter dli(t make a compaflson of the duration of the lcase contracts of the New Property

alld the Property betng t.plu""a, the quality of the tenants of the New Properfy and the

iropetty uJlng iepfacid o:nd the.oatan"y percentages of the New Property and the

Properry being rePlaced; and;

(d) 75 per c€nt of the aggregate total Market Value of the Prcperti€s Plus the Market value

of $e New Propedy as altermined by the appraisers in accordance wilh paragraph (c)

above (to the extent tt go;into th" nitst lulortgage) with the addition of 100 per cent of

the Escrow Aecouot and the Bank Guarantee eiceeds the amount of the Bonds'

3.4.6. Replacemenr ofProPerty beiog part ofthe Second Securiry is deperdant upon a pdor

written ooti.oe from the gondlirirstee to the Issuer approving tJrat the requirements stated in

Clause 3.4.4 and Clause 3.4.5 arc tulfitled'
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3,5. Covenants

3.5.i. The Issuer undertakes nol to, and ensure that the subsidiaries neither shall, (neither in one

trarsactiontrorasseveralti'ansactions,andwhethervoluntarilyo!involuntadly):

(i) sell or dispose of all or a substaltial part of its assets or operations:

(ii) chang€ the nature of its busin€ss, or

(iii) merge, demerge or in aly other way rcslructwe its business;

in a mamer rvhich material adverse effect on the Issuer's ability to pellorri its paymem

obligations under this Bond Agre€ment;

3.5.2. The Issuer undertakes to provide for proper administratiol ang 
T?ntenaTe 

of the Properties

and to ensure that lhe ProPerties are insured for its firll value (rn Norwegian:
"fillverdifursikret") agarnst JI such risks as are customary for companies engaged in real

estate to take out, wiib reputable insurance compadgs

3.5.3. The Issuer undertakes not to administer tbe Properties or tbe Companies in a manner which

mightjeopardize the vatue oithe Security Assets, wiih the exception of the implications of

the Issuen rights refened to in Clause 3 4 above'

3.5.4. The Issuer undertakes to ensure that the companies an{ the lrgnerties 
rernain (direcdy or

" - 
i"air*Uyl *notty ownea Uy thl lssuer, wi& tho exception of the implications of the lssuers

rights rcfen-ed to iu Clause 3 4 above'

3.5.5' The Issuer undertakes I1ot to - directly oI ildirectly - qeate oI p€rmit to subsist any s6cun|y,

DiEdso ol noitgagc ol'er 'Jre Secunty esstts or any other asset or cash flow relsted to the

i-^.1-,*, " --^'"- ^ir.-. thar a< nerrnined hv this Bond Asreenlef,t
J w g r r v  . . ! ! v ! !

3.5.6. The lssusr undeltakes to emure thal the Property companies organizrd as parhership
- " - 

""ip*l"t (komnan(lit...Je;i;) arc conved;d into limited.companies (aksjatelskap) or' or

before tbe Conversion Date, ani to ensure that the conversion process includes establishing

ofthe Second Security in accordance with Clause 3'4'

3.5.7. The issuer undormkes io enswe that each ofthe Title Compani.e-s (i) rernain as -cingle puJPose

companies wit! no oth". """fiilil;;idt"e th"l"a tltld-l'ro* egian: "hi emwelshaver")

to tf,'" liop.rtio -A (ii) do not assume any extemal (outside the Issuer or any of the

Comnanios) financiaf inaeutean"ts ot tssume aly othor blsiness activity than permitted

.""oiAl"* to tU" utttcl€s of association of the relevant Titie Company'

3.5-8. 1'he Is$er undertakes to ens$e that neither ofthe Property Compades nor thc Holding

ComPanies:

(a) change their nature of business,

(b) engage in any business activity which are oot related to the adminishstion a13d

development ofthe ProPerties, or
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(c) issue any guarantce with the exception of guarantees related to the financing of the

Properties.

3.5.9, The Issusr undertakes to ensure thar neithor ofthe Companies:

(a) assume or conuact any extemal interest bearhg indebtedness with any third pany (i e'

indebtedness to emyone except the Issuer or any ofthe other Companies),

(b) pledge any of its assets except for the beneflt of the Ftst Bonds and the Bonds as set out

in this Bond Agreemsnl,

(c) make any capital contribution in any company, iucluding but not limit€d to contributioD
' 

of share sapital in any company other $rao its direct owned subsidiary which sharcs arc

part ofthe Security Assets,

(d) grant any loan to any third party (i.e. other ihar lo the Issuer or any other company)'

(e) enter into any amalgaBation, demerger, metger or colporale reconstruction (other than a

solvent merger with any ofdre other Companics),

(f amend or agree to amend, without the pliol written apprcval ofthe Bond Ttutee' a:ry

lease contrJct on any ofthe properties in a mamer whicb material adverse elfect ihg

Issuer's ability to perform its payment obligations und€r tlds Bond Ageementl or

(g) enter into any agleement that contain reshiotions on its ability to distribute or make

dividend paymeDts to flre Issuer.

3.5.10. The Issuer shall each year allocate any unused portion of its budgeted repair and

maitten$Ee costs (the "Budgetcr! Maintsnancr costs") amounting to 3 5 per cent of the

annual lease revenues ofthe Properlies for each calendar year (such amount to be adjusted,

ifapproved by the Bond Trustee oo behalf ofthe Bondholders, to account for ary leaso

agreenents where the iessee is responsible for repair and maintenance), to a s€parate fimd

and shall deposit such amount on a maintenanee account (lhe "Maintenance Accounf')

aad sha.ll use such funds only for repair and maintenance ofthe Properties Maintenance

and upgrading cost carried out by the losscs oo its own account may be accouded for as

part ofthe Budget€d Maintenance Cost even when the lessee is aot cotrtEctually obligated

to cover such costs. The Issuer shaii ,ieliver to ihe Bortd Trustes a siat€meflt seitilg out 1$e

allocation to the maintenarce fund annually wi0iin I 20 days after the end of each financial

year. It is understood that if funds are deposited lo the Maintenanc€ Account, any such

ft:nds (including inferest thereof) excseding 3.5 per cent ofthe accumulated Budgeted

Maintenance Costs may be released &om such Maintelatrce Account to be employed for

repayment and mahtcnaltce ofthe Prosperilies

3,5.I 1. The Issuer undertakes to maintain the listing of the Issuers shares on the ExchaBge

3.5.12. The Issuer undertakes not to in a material way change its business Plan.
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3.6. Payments

3.6.I.oneachcouponDatethelssuershallinarrearspaytheaccruedcouponamounttothe
Bondholders.

3.6'2.ontheMahrrityDatethelssuersha]ipaytheBondholdersforeachBondtheFaceVa}ue
multiplied by the Redemption Price.

3.6.3. The Issuer may not aPply or perfom any counterolaims or set-off against any payment

obligations pulsuaflt to this Bond Ageomerf

3.6.4. Any amount Payable to the BondholdeF by the Issuer urder this Bond Agreement shall be

available to the Bondholders on the date the anount is due pursuant to this Bond

Agreemont.

3.6.5. In the event that the Issuer has not firlfilled its payment obligations pursuant to thjs Bond

Agreement, and regardless of whother an Event of Default has beon declarEd' defaull

inierest shall accrue on the arnount due at the higher of:

(a) the sevea day NIBOR plus 3.0 percetrtagc poiDts (to be fixcd two Business Days befora

due date ard thereafter weeklY), and

(b) the applicable Coupon at the due date plus 3 0 percentage pornts'

On each dats ofresettilg th€ irterest rate (as set out above), dcfault intersst shall be added to

the amount due a:rd accrue interest together wilh this (compound interest)

3.1. Events of default

il.?. i. The Bonds may be dectared by L\e Bo[d Trustee to be in default upon occurrence of any of

the following events (each such event' an 'EYcnt of Det-ault") if the issuer:

(a) fails to fulfit any payment obligation pursuant .to Clause 3. 6 unless' in the opinion of the

Bond Trustee, ii ii obvious thai suoir iailure will bc remedied, and pa)rn€nt is made,

within 5 - five - Business Days followinS the otiginal due date'

(b) lails to duly perform any othar material obligation pwsuant to this Bond Agreement'
' ' 

unless, in tli opinion oi the Bond Trustee, it is obvious that such failure will be

reme.died and ii remedied within l0 _ ten - Business Days after the Issuer becamc av/are

thereoq

(c) or any of its subsidiaries fails to fulfil any other financial indebtedness (including any
' ' 

guarantee liabilities), which (x) is or could be declared due and repayable (after the

lxpiry of any originally appticabte grace period, (y) becon:es due and pa)able pdor to its

spicihea roaturity us t tesult of an "v*t of default, provided that the aggr€gate amoult

&such finanoiallndebteduess falling within (x) and $) above constitutes more tha! the

higher ofNOK 20 000 000 (Norwegiaa Kroner-twenty million) or 1% ofthe Issuer's

bolk equity (according to thc lssuei's latest audited amual aoeounts)'

(d) or any of its subsidiaries is subj€ot to insolvoncy or enforcement Proceedings' is take&
' ' 

under pubiic adminishation, enters into debt negotiations' admit to insolvency o! if a

substantial proportion ofthe Issuer's assets are impounded' confiscated or subjeot to

distlaht,
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(e) is resolved to be dissolved,

(f; bas in aay matedal respect made any incorrect or mislsading repres€ntation, v/arranty or

statement in cormection with tbe Bonds or this Botrd AgreelDent' 0r

(g) is in a situatio! which, in the reasonablo opinion of tle Bond Trustee and after havhg

consulted the Issuer, has a material adverse effect on the Issuer's ability to perform its

obligations under this Bond Agre€mcnt.

4. Other terms and conditions

4.1. Conditionsprccedent

4'1.1.TheBondTrust€eshallhavercceivedthefollowingdocumentation,nolaterthatr2-two_
Business Days prior to the Issue Date:

(a) this Bond Agreement duly signed,

(b) the Issuer's corporate r€solutioD to make the Issue,

(c) confirmation that the relevant individuals are authorised to sign on behalf ofthe Issuer

thisBondAgreementandotherrelcvantdocumentsinrelationhereto(Company
Certificate, powers of attorn€y etc.),

(d) the Issuer's Anicles of Association,

(e) confirmation that the r€quiremerts set foih h Chapter 5 of 0re Norwegian Securiiies

Trading Act are fulfilled'

(D to tbe extent necessary, any public authorisations required for the Issue'

(g) codirmation that tho Bonds are r€gistertd io tls Securitie's Register'

(h) agre€Ilent regarding the Bond Trustee's fees and expenses as sot for& in Clause 4 9 2

tiuly sigted,

(i) coniumarion acoor<iing Lo Ciausc 4 2'2, if a9pii';a'"lc'

O any other documentation made publicly available in conaection with the lssue'

(k) any statemcnts (including legal opinions) required by the Bond Trustee regarding

documentation in rlis Clause 4.1 i'

(l) evidence that insurance of the Properties has bcen ananged for and is satisfactory to lte

Bond Trustee.

(m) reievant corporate documentation from the s€curity providsrs'

(n) the First Security duly exocute4 enforceable and pelfected' includirg legal opinion in

respect of the First Securify satisfactory to the Bond Tnstee'

4- I .2. The Bond Trustee may, in its reasonable opinion, waive rhe deadlino or requirements for

documentation as set forth in Clause 4 l ' l '

4.1.3. Disburscment of the Bonds is subject lo the BoBd TnrsEe's-written notice to the Issuer' the

manager of the lsue and the Paying Agent that th€ requted conditions precedent are

fulfilGd ard that t,he documents have been contolled'

{
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4.2. Representationsandrvarranties

4.2, I . At any lssue, the Issuer represents and warrants that:

(a) all information which has been presented in relation io tbe Issue is, to the best
knowledge ofthe Issuer, in accorda::ce with the facts as at the date it was provided or as
at thc date (if any) at which it was stated ard contains no omissions likely to effect the
importance ofthe informatioq as regards the evaluation ofthe Bonds, and that the Issucr
has taken al1 reasonable measues to ensurs this,

(b) the Issuer has madc a valid corporate resolution to make the Issue, and the Issue does not
contavene any ofthe Issuer's otha liabilities, and

(c) public requiremerts have been fidfilled (i.a. Securities Trading Act Chapter 5 and the
Issue regulations no . 124'7 d^ted 1996), and that any !€quired public authorisations have

been obtained.

4,2.2. Th€ Bond Trustee may prior to any Issue requirc a statement from the Issuer conftrming

the Issuex's compliance with Clause 4.2.1,

4.3. Registration of Bords

4.3.1. The Issuer shall continuously ensure conect regishation of the Bonds in the Securities

Register.

4,4, The Issu€r's acquisition ofBonds

4.4. 1. The Issuer has lhe right to acquire Bonds and to retain, sell or discharge the Bonds i:r the

Securities Register.

4.5, Informafioncovenalrts

4.5.1. The lssuer undcrtakes to:

a) inform the Bond Trustee promptly of any Event of Default pusuaot to this Bond

Agreement, and of any situatioD which the Issuer undetstands ot should undersrand could

lead to a.1 Eveot of Default,

b) ulsoliait€d ilform thr Bond Truslec of atry otier evellt of material effect on the Issuer's

ability to fulfil its obligalions pursuant to this Bood Agreement,

c) unsolicited inform tbo Bond Trustee if the Issuer intends to sell or dispose of aI). or a

substantial part of its assets or operatiols, or chalge the naturE of its business,

d) upon r€quest, provide the Bond Trustae with the aulual and interim reports of the lssuer

and any other infonnation leasonably required by the Bond Truste€,

e) upon request repolt to the Bord Trustee the balance of lssuer's Bonds'

O provide a copy to the Bond Trustee ofany notice to the Norwegian Company Register (in

Norwegian: "Foretaksregisteref') which implies that a geDetal notice to creditors shall be

made according to laws artd regulations,

g) send a copy to ths Bond Truste€ ofnotices to the Exchange which have relevance to the

Issue!'s liabilities pursuant to this Bond Agreenent,
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h) infonn thc Bond Trustee ofchanges in the registration ofthe Bonds in the Securities

Registcr,

i) in con:rection with each year-end and on its ow]l accomt confifin to the Bond Trustee the

Issuer's conpliance with Clause 3.5, and

j) annually ia connection with presentati.on ofthe amual rcport, or uPon request, conflrm to

the Bond Trustee compliance with aly covenants set forth in this Bond Agreement'

4.6. Notices

4.6.1. Written notices, wamings, sumnons eto to the Bondholders made by the Bond Trustee

shali bc sent via the Selulities R€gister witb a copy to the Issuer and the Exchange'

4.6.2, The lssuer,s v,/ritten notifications to the Bondbolders shall be s€nt via the Bond Trustee,

altcmalively through the Securities Register with a copy to dre Bond Trustee and the

Exchange.

4.7. Expenses

4.7.1. The Issuer shall cover all its own expenses in connection with this Bond Agreement and

fulfiltment ofits obligations undel this Bond Agreement, including preparation of this

Bord Ageement, Iislng of the Bonds on the Exchalge, and the registration ard

administration of the Bonds in tbe Securities Register'

4.7.2. The expenses and. feas payable to the Bond Trustee shail be paid by the Issuer and arc sct

forth in a separate agreement Fees and oQcDses payabls to the Bond Trustee which are

notreimbursedinanyotherwaymaybecoveredbymakingarrequivalelrtreductioninthe

Pa)'!!ents to tle Bondholders

4.7.3. Any public feas liable in connection with tbis Bond Agreem'rr an! fulfiilttg-"j 
9:

ob[gatrons pusuaft to mrs Bono agreement slltul oP riovttrso oy u'e rJs!rc1'

not iesponsfule for reimbursing any public fees levied on the trade ofBonds'

4.7.4. The Issuer is responsible for withholding any witbholding tax imposed by Norwegian law-

5. Bondholders'Meeting

5.1. Authority of thc Bondholders' Meeting

5.1.1. The Bondholders' Meeting represents the supreme authority of the Bondholders'

community lf a re.solution bi or an approval of the Bondholdcrs is required pulsuant to

0!is Bond Agreement or by llw, resolution of such shall be passed at a Bondholders'

Meeting. Riolutions vatidly prssed at Bondhol.ders' Meetings shall be binding aad prevail

for all Bonds and Bondholden.

5,2, Procedural rules for Bondhold€rs' Meeting

5.2.1. A Bondholders' Meeting shall b€ held at the request of:

(a) the lssuer,
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(b) Bondholders represetrting at least l/10 ofthe Ortstanding Bonds,

(c) the Bond Trustee, or

(d) the Exchange.

5.2.2. The Bondbolders' Meeting shall be summoned by the Bond Trustee. A request for a

Bondholders' Meeting shall be made in witing to the Bond Trustee, and shall clearly stale

the matt€rs to bo discussed,

5.2.3. Ifthe Boqd Trustee has not sutruooned a Bondholders' Meeting witbin 10 - ten - Business

Days after having received such a lequest, then the re4uesting party may summon tlte

Bondholders' Meeting itself.

5.2.4. Sumnons to a Bondholders Meeting shall be dispatched no latel tha.n l0 - ten - Business

Days prior to the Bondholders' Meeting. The summoos and a confimation ofeach

Bo;dholder's holdings ofBonds shall be s€nlto all Bondholders registered iD the

Securities Register ai the time of disaibution The summons shall also be sent to the

Exchange for pubiication.

5,2.5. Tho sumnons shall sp€ciry the ageoda ofthe Bondholders' Meeting' The Bond Tmstee

may in the summons a.lso iet forth other matte* on tle agenda than those requestcd lf

amendments to this Bold Agreement have been prcposed, the main content ofthe proposal

shall be stated in the summons.

5.2.6. The Bond Trustee may restdct the Issu€r to make ary changes of Voting Bonds in the

period fiom distribution ofthe sum.nons u:rtil the Bondholders' Meetrng-

5.2.7. Matters thai have I1o! been reported to the Bondholders jn accordance wilh the procedural

rules for summoning of a Bondholde6' Meeting may ody bs adopted with the approval of

aii Voring Bonris-

5.2.8. The Bondholders, Meeti.ng shall be held on premises designated by the Bond Trustee. The

Bondholders' Meeting shali be opened and shall, unless otherwise deoided by the

Bondholders' Meeting, be chaired by the Bond Trustee. Ifthe Bord Trustee is not present'

the Bondholders' MeJting shall be opened by a Bondholdel and be chaired by a

r€preseotative elected by the Bondholders' Meetitrg.

5.2.9. Minutes ofthc Bondholders' Meeting shall be kept. The minuios shall state the

Bondholders represented at the Bondholders' Meeting with the appudenant number of

voting Bonds' Further, the minutes shall tecord the resolutions passed at dre meeting, aDd

the reiult oftbe voting. The minutes shall be signed by the chaiman and al least one other

person elected by the bondbolders' Meeting. The minutes shall bc depositcd with tbe Bord

Trustee and sha.ll be available to the Bondholders.

5.2.10. The Bondholders, the Bond Trustee and repres€trtatives of the Exchaage have thc righl to

attend the Bondholders' Me€ting. The chairmaa may graot access to the meeting to oth€r

parties, unless the Bondholders;Meeting decides ottrerwise'-Bondholdcrs may attend by a

representativeholdingproxy.Bondholdershav€iherigbttobgassistedbyarladvisor'In
caseofclisputethcBonatrusteeshaltdecidewhomayauendtheBondholders'Meeting.
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5.2. I I . Representatives ofthe Issuer have the right to attend the Bondholdels' Meeting. The

Bondholders' Meeti[g may resolve that the Issuer's lepl€s€ntatives may not participate in

particular matte$. The lssuer has the right to bc present undsr the voting.

5.3. Resolutions passed at BoDdholders' Meetings

5.3.1. At the Bondholders' Meeting cach Bondholder may cast one vote for each Voting Bond

owned al close ofbusiness on the day prior to the dale ofthe Bondholders' Meeting in

accordance with the records registered in the Secudties Register' S&oever opens the

Bondholders'MeetingshalladjudicateanyquestionconcemingwhichBondsshallcount

as Issuer's Bords. Issuer's Bonds have no voting rights.

5.3,2. ln all matters, the Issuer, the Bond Trustee and any Bondholder have tbc right to demand

vote by ballot. In case ofparity ofvotes, the chairman shall have the deciding vote,

regardless of the chairman being a Bondholder or not

5.3,3. ln order to form a quorum, at least half (l/2) ofthe Voling BoDds must be represented at

the meeting, see however Clause 5.4. Even ifless than half(l/2) of tbe Voting Bonds are

represente{ the Bondholders' Meeting shall be held and voting completed'

5.3.4.ResoiurionsshailbepassedbysimplomajorityofthevotcsattbeBondholders'Meeting'

urless otherwise set forth in clause 5,3.5.

5.3.5. In the followiEg mattcrs, a majority of at least 2/3 of the votes is required:

(a) arnendment of the terms oftbis Bond Agreement regardirg-tle Coupon, the tenor'

redemption price ard othff terms and conditions affectiug the retum ofthe Bonds'

(b)tralsfelofrightsandobligati 'onsofthisBondAgleemetrttoanotherissuer(borrower),

ot

(c) "i,mrgc ui Euu.i n usi"".

5.3.6. The Bondlolders' Meeting may not adopt resolulions which may givs ceftair Bondlolders

or others ar uureasonable advantage at the expense of other Bondholders

5.3.7. The Bond Trustee shall ensure llrat resolutions passed at the Bondholders' Meeting ars

- . ^ - - - 1 . ,  i - . ^ l - - F - f - , 1

5.3.8. Thc Issuer, the Bondholders and the Exchange shall be notified of resolutions passed at the

Bondholders' Meeting'

5.4, RepeatedBondholders'Meeting

5'4.l.IftheBondholders'MeetingdocsnotformaquorumPu$ualttoclausg5.3.3,arepeated
Bondholders'Meetiagmaybcsummonedtovoteonlhesanematters'Theattendalcesnd
the voting result of &i first Bondhoiders, Meeting shall be specified in the summons for

the rgpeated Bondholders' Meeting.

5.4.2. When a matter is tabled for discussion at a rePealed Bondholders' Meeting a valid

resolution may be passed even though less than half (1/2) of thc Voting Bonds are

represonted.
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6. The Bond Trustee

6.1. The role and authority of the Bond Trust€e

6.1.1. The Bond Trustee shall monitor the Bondhotden' rights pujsuaDt to 1is Bond Agre€ment
ard applioable larvs and regulations which are relevant to the terms of tlis Bond
Agreemenq including supewision of timely and corect payrnent ofpri:ocipal or interest,
inform the Bondholders, the paying Agent and the Exchange ofrelevant information which
is obtained and recsived in its capacity as Bond Tlustee (however this shall Dot restrict the
Bond Truste€ fiom discussing matters of confidentielity with the Issuer), arrange
Bondholders' Meetings, and make the decisiols and impleme the measures resolved
pursuant to this Bond Agreement. The BoDd Trust€e is rct obligated to assess the Issuer's
financial situation beyond what is dir€ctly set forth in this Bond Agreemelt.

6.1.2. The Bond Tnistee may take any step n€cessary to snsure the rigbts of tle Bondholders in
ail mattorc pursuart 10 the terms of this Bond Agreement. The Bond Trust€e may postpole

taking action until such matter has been put forwa.rd to the Bondholders' Meeting.

6.1.3. The Bond Trustee may reach decisions bindi:rg for ali Boadholders conceming this Bond

Agleement, including amendments to the Bond Agreement, which in the opinion of the

Bond Trustee do not have a matolial adverse effect on the rights or interests ofths

Bondholders pursuaat to this Bond Agreement, see however Clause 6.1.5.

6.1.4. The Bond Trustee may reach decisions bindiag for all Bondholders in circumstances other

than those msrtioned in Clause 6.1.3 provided prior notification to the Bondholders, see

however Clause 6.1.5. Such notice shall contain a ploposal of the amendm€nt and the Bond

Trust€€'s evaluation. Further, such notifrcation shall state that the Bond Tnrstee alone may

not reach a decision binding for aii Bondhoiders in iiro event tira! auy Botdholder subnit a
y,rit+,el p:ctset 3ge::sl |.h3 pr.pc!3i ',','rthh a deaClno sct br- 'i!.s gcad. TiJ3tcc, giich

deadline may not be less than flve (5) Business Days following the displacemcnt of such

notificalion.

6.1.5. The Bond Trustee may not reach decisiors pur$a$ to Clauses 6. 1.3 or 6, 1.4 for matters
set forth in Clause 5.3,5 except to rectify obvious incorectness, vagueness or

incompleteocss.

6.1.6. The Bond Trustee may not adopt resolutions which may give certain Bondholders or others
an unreasonable advantage at tle expeBse of other Bondholders-

6.1.7. The Issuer, the Bondholders and the Exchange shall be notified of decisions made by the
Bond Trustee pursuant to Clause 6,1 unless suoh notice obviously is unoecessary,

6.1-8. The Bondholders' Meetilg can decide to replace the Bond Trustes without the IssueL's

approval, rcfer to Clause 5.3.5
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6.2. Ev€nt of Defadq termination and recovery

6.2.1. If ar Event of Default occurs, the Bond Trustee may take any action it deems Decessary to
protect tbe interests ofthe Bondholders, including io deolare dgfauli, rwoke this Boad
Agrcement and de.clare the Bonds plus accrued interest and expenses due for payment, and
to initiate recovery of the Bonds.

6.2.2. Should the Bond Trustee receive a written demand to take action as set forth in Clauso
6.2.1 from Bondholders representing at least 1/5 of Voting Bonds, the Bond Trustee shall
take such aclions uless the Bondholders' Meetins has not oassed a lesolution for
alt€mative solutions,

6.2.3. Thc Bond Trustoe shall be indernnified for any results of taking action pursuant to Claus€
6.2.2 or pursuant to the Bondholders' Meeting having deolared the Bonds to be in default.
The Bond Trustee may claim indemnity and security fiom the Bondholders who put
forward the demand in accorda:rce with clause 6,2.2 or voted for the adopted resolution at
the Boodholders' Meeting.

6.3. Liabi.lify

6.3.1- The Bond Trustee is liable only for dire.ct losses incurred by BotrdholdeE or tbe Issuer as a
result of negligence or wilful misconduct by the Bond Trustee in performing its functions
and duties as set forth in this Bond Agreemenl. The Bond Trusteo is not liable for the
content ofinformation provided to the Bondholders oD behalfofthe Issuer.

6.3.2. The Issucr is liable for dtect losses incur€d by the Bond Trustee as a result ofnegligence
by the Issuer to fulfill its obligations under the terms of this Bond Agleemetrt, including

losses incurred by the Bond Trustee as a result of the Bond Trustee's actions based on
misrepresentations made by tho lssu€r ln connection with tlte eslablishmenr and
- - r f ^ . + . - ^ a  ^ t + L : -  D

!4v !v{E . \6'eerse^,

6.4. Change ofBord Trustce

6.4.1. Change ofBond Trustee shall beca ied out pursuant to the prccedures set forih in Clause
5. The Bond Trustee shall continue to c8rry out its duties as bond filstee uotil such time
tlat a new Bond Trustee is eLected,

6,4.2. The fees and expenses of a new bond trustee shall be covered by the Issuer pu$uant to the
tenrs set out i! Clause 4.9, but may be recovered wholly or padially from the Bond
Tlustee if the change is due to a breach ofthe Botrd Trustee duties pursuant to the terms of
this Bond Agreement or other circumstarces for which the Bond Trdstee is iiable-

6.4.3. The Bond Trustee undenakes to co-operate so that the new bond trustee receives without
undue delay following the Bondholders' Meeting the documentation and information
neressary to perform the firactions as set forth under ths terms ofthis Bond Agrecmenl
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7, Generalregullafions

7,1., Th€ Bondholders, conlnur ifl'

?.1.1. Thlough dreir subscriplion" puruhiur: er o1.hcr txEnsfcr o1'Bo&fu. ,ihe Eondholders ri'ili be
deenrerl to have accqdcd to this Bond AgJesmcni and horeby acoepFd ihat;

(a) the Bondholders s.rc bound by tli€ lBmrs rf $ s EfiNd Ag,re€nrcni.

(bl lhe Bond lxustee ha.s po,ver of authr:rjty to act on behalf of the Bnndholdcrs^

{c) the Bond T,rusr{:e lyas. in onlplto,ad.rnininniric the lBmu ofthis Bnnc Agteeni€nr, aocess
ro rhe Se€uril'jes lleglstff to review o\r{riership of SoDds legistn,ed in the Secu{ii€s
Register'"

{d) thi6 Sond Agroenlet]r e$ablishss a commrloily bcl\y.sen Ea}}dllolders rneaniug rhriu

{i) the Bouds rank pm1 ,passu ber]ilren eoch other;
{iji lhe B$ndhokier.s $ay n0t, based on,rbis Bnnd .Agcerlcnt, ac{ iiirccrly lo.wurds

the lssuer aDd rny oo1$em$eives insijtute legal prccoediogs agaiib-r thd lssuel,

iiili dre Issucr $.t4y rrot, b{sfd,ox thjs Eofij A$.eearex!. act diocljy towaldr rhe
B011dill].lderil

f iv) I.le Bondhoi.iss Inay Dot cance.i rb,: Boitdholdu:s' uxuar';nit1,, ard rirai

lv) thc indjvidua{ Bo[dho.lder neay not rcsign froo] 1be Bondhojders' con]|rur,nity.

7. L2. 
'fhis 

Brnd Agreement sbail bs px!'blicll avrilurr" tiu* *tc Bond Tnrsrec {r ihe lssuer'.

'1,2. 
Dispute resolurioD and legal eer d

7.2-1- Dispulss fi:isi g oul.0f cr: ill oor|€cljeil \a"i{h t}ris Boind Agnesnpnl ryhictlaff not lesoiv.qd
amj{ra:biy siraill be resolved in soeordance {a,irh }iorwegiar iaw in !}r Osio C.jty Coun.

i Z A er aar,!.!!!4!!t€

7."3. i. A&)endrnents oJ thjs Bond Agreernenl may only b€ r:tade r'lith Llte :.rpitrrJl"al oidlc pafLies,
with the c{Bq)doD of aillerdnrcras as $p{ fonh :uodc,r {-'lause 6 . i .5 .

i.4, Contaclin{oflnation

t.:1.1.:l) ieiss' ' iei.si jdthsBondTru.i i*eJbajlclstireti laiiheoiiprpo*yi:i i ispxju{orrnerioi

changes in postal addrtss, e-rnaii address, tel,rlitgtr€ ffdfax flirnibcrs and con:lilcl p.ersoiis.

, "  ,  i !
t  . "  :  ; . '

Lr\u"t..'.. Jt * -Jl-i u. .: '--
. . i . L  " \ " . . .

Xssusr \ BoDd T,rustee

1'his Bord dgn:cnrcnt has bcen €xecu*d in {w0 odgir{al5, 0l.wJlicb thr lssuer a}d tile Eond l'rusre
r,gtain one eacb.
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